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;s Pesky parasite problems!
THE summer weather is here at last,

but don't forget to be on your guard for

trro very peslry parasites - fleas and ticks!

Fleas: as the weather warms up, ary flea
eggs lurking in carpets and bed-

* ding, or outside in parks

and gardens, u,ill starl to hatch. The eggs

J , microchipped, this will give you the

;1 best chance of them being reliably
ra:d identified and returned to you.

So, don't take any chances - make

sure your pets are microchipped

and give them the very best chance

of being returned if they go missing!

Praetiae Facilities
. Ample parking
. Consultations by appointrnent

. Modern surgical facilities

. In-house laboratory

. Full dental facilities

. Weight Checks

. 24how emergency services
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For any further information on these , or arry other topics, contact the practice on 0163 4 239335
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Microchipping takes just a tew

seconds, with a tiny implant only

slightly bigger than a grain of rice.

Like a normal injection, it is in-

serted under the skin at the back

of the neck. The chip contains a

unique code that identifies the pet

_""*"*-*a.@iifi and the Own_

er. This special

code plus all

your contact
details are held

on a central

database.

Veterinary practices, the police and

animal charities have microchip

scanners and routinely scan sirays.
Should your pet go missing and

develop, r,ia lanal stages, into adult fleas (see flea life-cycle).

Adult fleas are small u'ingless insects that can easily jump onto

pets, taking up residence in their coat and repeatedly feeding

on their blood. Thev can create red spots where they have been

feeding and cause pets to become incredibly itcby, resdtingin
them scratching and biting the affected areas. Worse still, female

fleas can lay 30-50 eggs per day,

which drop off pets and fall into

carpets, bedding and outside areas.

With a life cvcle of about a month

il uarm summer (or centrallv

heated) conditions, the number of

fleas in a household can quicklv reach epidemic propotlionsl

Ticks in contrast are relatively immobile, waiting in long grass

and woodland for an animal to brush past. Once attached (see

photo top right), ticks feed on your pet's blood, often for several

days. Ticks can cause problems in two main ways - flrstly they

can sometimes cause a marked tissue reaction at the attachment

site and secondly, rvhilst feeding, they can transmit dangerous

infections such as lyme disease and Babesiosis.

So now is a good time to make sure vou are up to date with your

spot-on flea and tick treatments. Please let us advise you on

the best form of flea and tick treatment for your pets!

The llea lile-cycle
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Troublesome licks!
Pafting the

coat reveals

a tick in situ

with buried

mouth parts.

Specially designed v-shaped

tick removers that remove ticks
by rotation are very effective,

minimising the disease risk and

hopefully avoiding leaving the

tick's mouthparts behind.

E# ne handed in as a stray, rftheY are

D0 Y0U fancy taking your pet on holiday with you this summer? Since

2000, the 1:'':il 
.t.rr.li:,,ii 

1:].lrl,lr;i has allowed pet owners to take their dogs

and cats to other EU countries and specified non-EU countries and then

return home without having io put their pet tnto quarantine.

Your pet will need to be :'r,r;r;'':,li:1p;,ltl (to identify them) and subsequently
.),;a::,.,,:.;.:rtt',;11,r,:, L;.t;;tr.;| t't:;i.rit::1. Having completed these two sieps, your

pet can then be issued with a Pet Passport. Animals will be allowed

to travel with a Pet Passport 21 days after the rabies vaccination.

Before travelling home, your pet will require veterinary treatment

for tapeworm. Other treatments are also advisable to help to
protect your pet against exotic diseases whilst abroad. Please

contact us for fufiher in{ormation or visit: lvww.defra.gov.uk

Consulting Times

Monday:
8-10a:n,4-6.30prn

Thes, Wed, Thurs:
8-10.30am,4-7pm

Friday:
8-10.30am,4-6.30pm

Saturday: ! - l2noon

Sunday: 10 - 12noon
(Sunday phones open at !am)



lT is sadly ail too easy for pets

to lose teeth as a resuit of gum

disease, but did you know that
there are times when a pet can

actually have foo manyteelh?l

Puppies and kittens start to
lose their temporary (or
"milk") teeth at about twelve
weeks of age and ihis pro-

cess is usually eompleted by about six months of aEe.

As the temporaries are losl, so thrs leaves room for the

adult teeth to emerge. However, it is not unc0mmon, par-

ticularly in the smaller breeds of dog, for one or more of
the temporary teeth io be retained. This is the case in ihe

upper photo where the temp0rary canine teeth are siill
present although they should have fallen out by now.

Sa why;s fiis a prghlsfi?? Firstly, food may be trapped between temp0rary and permanent

teeth 
j 

leading to reddened and inflamed gums (gingivilis), and secondly, the retained

temporarytooth may cause its adult counterpartt0 erupt intna wrlng direction. However, with
regular health examinations, it is problems like this that can be picked up at an early stage.

$s w*af ea* be dsrp*? ln this case the answer is to extract the retained temporary ieeth. This

should resolve any gingivitis and allow the teeth to erupt in the correct direction. We are here to

help, so if you would like any f uriher information on caring for y0ur pet's teeth, please just ask!

Kellrlel cough - is your dog protected?
DID you know that wherever dogs meet,

such as out on walks, training classes,

and oi course boarding kennels, they run

the risk of picking up Kennel Cough?

This is a highly infectious cough, rapidly

causing symptoms of severe whooping-
like coughing and breathlessness as

well as high temperatures, sore throats ri..,::;.,::a.,-
r,r:: : iiiii, _and loss of appetite. ln the worst

pneumonia. Even in young healthy dogs rt can lead to lveeks of coughing.

The condition is caused by a mixture of viruses and a bacterium- Bardetella Branchiseptica.
Although your pet's regular booster vaccinations should provide protection against lhe viral
components of the cough, only intranasal vaccine drops can offer protection against Bordetella.

We strongly recommend that dogs are vaccinated betore staying in a boarding kennels and at

any other time when the disease is rife. Please contact us for an appointment todayl
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Y0U look after your pets and make sure they
have regular health checks and vaccinations,
appropriate diets, worming and flea c0ntrol,
but whai about getting them insured?

It's a worrying thought that in an average year,

one pet in three will require veterinary treatment
for some form of illness or accident. Added

to this, veterinary medicine has advanced so
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Although we tend to ihink of
traumatic emergencies (such

as bone fractures) as the

main reason for insurance.

many,'Iedrcal c0ndlti0ns,
such as heart disease or skin
problems can be very costly
10 treat - especially so i{ they

are /lfe-lorg conditions.

WE all love the summer - warm lazy

days and longer evenings, but it's
worth sparing a thought for our pets.

With this in mind here are a few tips:

lLt.tl can be a real killer for many
pets" Make sure fresh clean water is

always available and avoid exercising
pets in the heat of the day, par-ticu-

larly with old, overweight dogs with

heart problems - stick to early morn-
ing and evening walks. Also ensure

that rabbits, guinea pigs and hens

have adequate shade and urater,

',::,.;,;*1;t;;r; is another hazard! Cats are

natural sun bathers, but cats with

white noses and ear tips are particu-

larly vulnerable to sun burn and sub-

sequent skin cancer. This rrsk can be

reduced by keeping them out o{ the

sun, 0r by applying sunblock to these

areas during the summer months.

Ear tip of a cat sho\,/-

inq early (reddened)

cancerous changes.

If your pet s shovring
signs o1 skin changes.
please call us at once.

illir;tr:i:r, riirtri:r:::l; of the meadow grass-

es are easily trapped in the coats
of pets, especially dogs. They often

migrate and become lodged in a vari-
ety of places including the ears and

between toes. Regular grooming.

especially after walks, is helpful in

preventing problems associated with
both grass seeds and ticks.

Paw o{ a

dog vuith an

interdigital
cyst caused

by a grass

seed (see
photo riohl)

l:1;:::::; are a huge problem for rabbits
in the summer months. Flies are very

attracted to rabbits if they have soiled

j':;rt K bottoms - here theY laY

&4''l', . . '''.,, their e0gs, which rap-";"-.
ffi.fr idrv hatch out into fiesh
lE-rlGE orrnn mr^nols. rI rs.ffi$ *;o;t;.ii; rheck bun-
nres' hottoms on a daily basis and :
call us at once if you are worried. 
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Finally, please remernber - NEVEB ;
leave a pet in a oar on a hCIt day. :

much in recent years, that we can now treat far more conditions than we

used to; lVlRl and CT scans are now increasingly routine and advanced

surgical techniques such as hip replacements are readily available.

With appropriate pet insurance owners can hopefully avoid some heart

wrenching choices and try to ensure that decisions regarding the best

course of treatment for your peis can be made on the basis of need
rather than cost. Don't take any chances - get your pet insured today!
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